Ojfermzioni Bosforo Printed at
Rome in. %to. 1681 . In HsJXJfertrtm Jioldre del Posfdrominerale,0 Sia della Pietra illuminab Bolognefe, at Leipfick in/$ocumfig.i
The Piece now before us is only a Plan or Model o f a great Work, which Signor Marfigli is ca large Volumes in Fob Imperial Paper, which he defigns to dedicate to the prefent Emperor of Germany, by whofe Favour he was employed' many years in the Turkilh Wars, and continues to receive a noble Salarv from the fame hand.
The firft Tome is to contain the Geographical Part, iHuftrated w ith mafhy Charts and adual Surveys of the Banks of the Dambe, frpm its rife to its exit into the R w n e S e a f deferring W alorig'the Channel^ Whirl-.
" pools r * < > 3 » ) pools, Catarads, the Rivers running' into it, Volume 4th will be employ'd wholly upon the Fifh,as well theFinn'dastheC ruftaceousahd TefoKfcOusiirids, the. Indigenous as well as Strangers, that-come only at certain feafons, with their manner o f Breeding* their external and internal parts will be deferib'd, arid the whole digefted into many Tribes or Claffes, andlllu- 
